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Ladies y Here Are Fall HatsTO jRug
CleaningTIFFSOCIAL HONORS FOR FOR.

MER OMAHA OIRL 1 Unless you have seen
some of our latest rug

1 cleaning, you can't realize

Zack Robinson Complains
To Police of Sneak Thieves

Zack Robinson, 214 South Thir-

teenth street, asserted that sneak
thieves have been picking on him
when he appeared in police court
against a colored boy by the name of
Marshal, a bootblack, for stealing
his watch.

Robinson says that Marshall tried
to borrow money from him to take a
girl to the show Sunday afternoon.
Marshall was in a hurry and wanted
to know what time it was. Robinson
referred him to the "watch in his vest
hanging on a chairhack and Marshall
left with the timepiece.

Robinson had his pocket picked a
week ago Sunday and lost a wallet
containing $35, which he has not re-

covered. Monday night somebody
broke into his room and stole his
clothes. And it was his birthday, too.
"Thirty-fiv- e this morning, your
honor," he said.

1 what a change it makes 1

in the appearance of 1

soiled and dingy rugs.
i It brings out the pat--
1 tern and makes the col-- f

ors as bright and fresh- - f

Mil f

w looking as new. f
I We re-si- ze all rugs that 1

are Dry Cleaned or Sham- -
f pooed. Proper sizing
I makes them lie smoothly

and adds much to the life
of a rug.

I May we send for yours?

i The Pantorium I

Jy MELLIFICIASept. 18

an ideal food for the nursing
mother as it as

it startling? And yet it is veryISN'T with its swirling upturned brim chalked
off by crimson felt. But don't wear it if

you're over 20. '

is coming back into favor and
HACKLE wing of the iridescent plumage

can be guaranteed to add a charming note
to j. black velvet hat.

s "Good Cleaners and Dyers" i
5 1513-15-1- 7 Jonas St. I

Phone Douglas 963 - i
I Branch Officei s
a ' 2016 Farnam Street 9

So. Sidet 4708 S. 24th St.
I Phone So. 1283.
? s
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sists her to regain
her Btrength and
bear the strain of

nursing. The in-

fant also benefits
through a mother's
richer milk.

Consult Your
Doctor
T Ta IsT jrvntra

Jiome Scovomics Department
diied by Irma 7L ?S23E3 Chambers' School

MRS. GEORGE E. HAMLIN.
Mrs. George Eldridge Hamlin of

Chicago, formerly Miss Helen
Streight of this city, is .visiting1 her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Streight,
A number of affairs are being given
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OF DANCING,
HOTEL CASTLC, RCOPCNt

Adult. aavtMW. Tun.. St. , I s. . Aantt.
bnlsiim, THsra., fast. 27, I s. . Hits
School. 8(L, 8t. 2. S S. . CWIsrts ' .
slsl Cltit. Sst.. tt. . t . CMJstm
Clanle. Sat., Stt. 7. II a. . UW CUM,
w.s., t. m, loss a. iw.

Stasia, Dmii. 1171. ... Walaat Ml

Pickle8 and Relishesin her honor, loday her mother enter
. . a

tainea ten ot her oldest trienas at
luncheon at her home. Garden flowers
formed the table decorations. Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Warren Howard will
entertain at a small afternoon affair

Signs of the Times.
This is to be a winter of unprece-

dented happenings and ... one that
Omaha will net soon forget. With
the cream of our youth and eligible
Beaux Brummels in uniforms at train-
ing camps and cantonments the out-
look for this season does not promise
to be exactly gay. Debutante par-
ties are practically abandoned, and
were it not for officers from the two
forts and occasional weekend visits
from the men at nearby camps there
would be a decided dearth of dance
partners. This does irrno way mean
that our resourceful girls are going
to rusticate, at least you will not
think so when you hear of their
plans.

Tbere will be entertaining, of
course, but it will be' of an informal
rather than pretentious nature small-
ish luncheons and 'matinee parties
after a morning spent at the war re-

lief and Red Cross headquarters.
More dinner parties and fewer dances;
lectures on the war and Red Cross;
knitting bees instead e par-
ties; informal motor picnics and
French clubs are a few of the diver-
sions Omahans will interest them-
selves in while the boys are being

fr welded into soldiers, 'sailors, aviators,
ambulance drivers and engineers.

Speaking of the sudden interest Be-

ing taken in the French language,
mention should again be made of Mrs.
Howard Baldrige's untiring efforts to
teach the 600 men at Fort Crook,
whb are on their way to France as
noncommissioned officers, how to
speak French. Mrs. Baldrige has
gone all summer and continues to go
four nights a week to the fort in
spite of all her other duties in the
Red Cross.

Mrs. Sanford Gifford is one of the
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for Mrs. Hamlin. Thursday Mrs.

"Co-Operati- on

Readers are cordially invited to
ask Miss Gross , any questions
about household economy upon
which she may possibly give help-
ful advice; they are also invited to
give suggestions from their expe-
rience that may be helpful to
others meeting the same problems.

Drexel's Arch PreserverGeorge F. Howell will give an after-
noon party. Friday, Miss Ruth Fitz igerald wui entertain at an Orpheum
party and Saturday. Mrs. Willard
Slabaugh will give an informal after-
noon tea for tliL popular guest.
i Mrs. Hamlin will return to her
home in Chicago Tuesday.

For Women
The woman wjio wears this

shoe does not use nine-tent- hs

and cork while hot. Seal with paraffin
or wax.

CHTL1I BAl'CB.Sissons has just been transferred,
Among the Omaha guests were Mr.
and Mrs. U. G. Brown, Rev. and Mrs.

1 t salt
t t. cloves
I t. cinnamon
1 t. allspice

i. grated nutmeg

2 medlum-sls- e rips
tomatoes

1 pepper, chopped
1 onion
2 c vinegar
3 t. sugar

litus Lowe and Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
Poucher. of her energy to balance her

Merrium-Mille- r Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Ruth Miller,

daughter of Mrs. Marie Miller, to
Mr. Earl Merrium, son of Mr. and

crock and cover with the vinegar.
Keep in a cool place three days before
using.

CABBOT PICKLES.

t qts. boiled sliced 1 o. water
carrots (thick slices) I cloves

H o. sugar M t. cinnamon
1 e. vinegar

Boil all ingredients together slowly
for thirty minutes. Seal in sterilized
jars.

CHUNTNEY P1CKXK8.

IS green sour apples 4 small onions
I green peppers 1 c raisins
6 green tomatoes 1 qt vinegar ,
1 t mustard seed 1 t salt
t c. brown sugar

Remove the seeds from the peppers,
add raisins, tomatoes and onions and
chop fine. Let the vinegar, sugar and
spices come to a boil, add chopped
mixture and simmer one hour. Add
apples, pared and cored and cook slow-

ly until soft. Seal in sterilized jars.
COLD WATEB FBOCESS DILL PICKLES.

Scald a crock and line the bottom
with dill. Wash medium size cucum-
bers, place in the jar. Make a cold
brine heavy enough to hold up a po-

tato, and pour over tne cucumbers to
cover. Add small red peppers, two
cloves of garlic, a piece of Bohemian
rye bread and a layer of dill. Cover
with a cloth and a plate small enough
to fit inside the jar Weight down till
brine covers the plate. Cover the
whole with a cloth tied firmly on.

Leave in a warm place about five
days or until the cucumbers have the
appearance and taste of pickles. Re-
move the scum each (ray. When the
pickles are done, place the jar In a
cool place for three days before
using.

The above is a "man-mad- e recipe
which has proved tried and true. Since
the season for cucumbers is nearly
over, the recipe may be used for
green tomato pickle with good

Scaldtomatoes,. peel and slice. Put
in a granite preserving kettle with re-

maining ingredients. Heat gradually
to boiling potnt, and cook slowly two
and a half hours, stirring frequently.

s
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Mi's. W. S. Merrium, took place last
evening at 8:30 at the new home of
the bride and groom. Rev. Weaver
of the Church of the Brethren per- -

self on her shoe heels. The .

heels on this, scientific shoe ;

balance the wearer. They
take her feet off her mind ,

and make standing and ;

walking a pleasure. There is

no need of a heavy, bungle-- ,
some metal arch prop when

you wear these neat shoes.

tormed the ceremony before twenty- -
s TWO STYLES

i Medium anal Wids Toe.

I $7.00 -- $7.50

seal in sterilized jars.
Another good recipe suggests run-

ning tomatoes, pepper and onion
through the food chopper without
peeling the tomatoes at all.

PICCALILLI.
i Qts. green tomatoes 1 root horseradish
H head cabbage (large)

(medium) 1 cup salt
ft dozen large onions

Run tomatoes, cabbage and onions
through the food chopper. Salt and
let stand over night. Squeeze dry next
morning and pour boiling hot vinegar
over. Cover rlnsrlv and lr atand

In our desire to save all garden
produce that can possibly be saved, no
doubt many women are reviving the
art of pickling. We must admit at
the outset that pickles will never
stand successfully when judged from
the standpoint of wholesomeness.
The only purpose of pickles and rel-

ishes is to stimulate appetite and add
zestto mild flavored foods. If they
did just these two things, and stop-
ped at that point, we would
have no case against them, for both
things are legitimate; but unfor-

tunately very highly flavored foods are
apt to prove irritants to the mem-bran- ce

of the digestive tract; and the
hardness of some pickles makes them
almost proof against the attacks of
the digestive juices. But since we de-

mand pickles, we can at least make
some choice. The milder flavored
ones, like catsup, have the objection-
able qualities in the least degree,
hence are most worthy of a place
on our tables. All the recipes given
below are not of equal value from
the standpoint of digestibility; but
you, Mrs. Housekeeper, can make
your own choice. '

In making any pickle or relish, it is
well to remember that the keeping
qualities depend on the vinegar and
spices added, which act as preserva-
tives, and also, in many cases, upon
the complete sterilization or boiling.
Naturally, the very strong pickles con-
tain more preservative, and will keep
independently of the sterilization.
Where directions are given for boil-

ing a certain length of time, that time
should be followed explicitly.

v CORN RELISH.
1 doxen ears corn I pt. vinegar

8 cup olive oil
Cut corn irom cob. Put all in-

gredients together and boil twenty
minutes. Place in sterilized mason
jars and add a dash of red pepper to
each jar.

TOMATO CATSUP.
1 peck ripe tomatoes 1 t. cinnamon
S t. salt 1 t. unground allsplo
1 t. cayenne pepper 1 t. cloves In Aannel
S t black pepper bag
( t. mustard 1 qt, vinegar

Wash tomatoes and cook till thor-
oughly done. Mash through a strainer
to remove seeds and skins. Add salt
and pepper to tomato pulp, and flan-
nel bag of spices. Boil till catsup be-

gins to thicken, then add vinegar.
Continue boiling till a teaspoonful
placed in a saucer will not give, off
any water. Remove the bag of spices,
put the catsup into sterilized bottles

five relatives and intimate friends.
Miss Madge Burchard acted as maid
of honor and Mr. Charles Merrium,
brother of the groom, served as best
man. The home was decorated in
pink and white asters. The , young
cpuple are at home at' 3816 North
Twentieth street.

AAA te E SIms'3 la 10,
1.00 extra (or slsss abava nlnss.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
twenty-fou- r hours. Drain off vinegar,

I ...t .

icucai, anu wncu uumng, pour Over
pickle mixture again. Add horseradish Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 FARNAM STREET.
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popular young brides who is pursuing
the study of French this winter at
the University of Omaha; A French
club composed of a number of society
girls is in the process of organization,
although definite plans are not yet
made, according to Miss Meliora
Dayis.

Society is being completely reor-

ganized.. New friendships are being
formed due to membership on Red
Cross and patriotic committees and
conceptions of human nature are be-

ing broadened.
One matron remarked that there

would be fewer books read this win-

ter because of the advent of the
knitting needle, but it goes without
saying that books dealing with the
phases of the war will continue to
be discussed on every side.

The Friday and Monday Bridge
Luncheon clubs will continue to play
cards, but only half of the members
will play t each meeting, the other
half knitting for the Red Cross.

' k ' Even, military ditties sung in the
training camps are echoed out here
and daily we hear some new parody
on a popular song. People returning
from the east tell us that when the
Plattsburg men returned from the en-

campment and marched in New York,
not only the soldiers, but everyone on
Broadway joined in and sarig the most

popular Song of the rookies in camp.
It is sung to the tune of "It's a Long,
Long Way A" Winding," ard is as
follows:

"It's a long--
, lonj way before us

Into No Man's land In France,
Where the shrapnel shells are bursting.

There our flag shall soon advance.
There'll be lots of drill and hiking

Before our dreams will all come true;
But, then, we'll show the Kaiser

wm

Prenuptial Dinner. '
. (

Mr. and Mrs. C K Weller will en-

tertain at a bridal dinner this even-

ing for their daughter, Virginia, whose
marriage to Mr. O. Dean Davidson
will take place tomorrow evening. A
low mound of pink roses will form
the centerpiece and the guests will
include only the immediate members
of the family, the bridal party and
visiting guests, After the dinner
there will be a rehearsal of the wed-

ding. Covers will be laid for the
following: . Miss Alice May Weller,
sister of the bride, who will act as
her maid of honor; Miss Esther
Knapp and Miss Clara Lindley, who
will be bridesmaids; Mrs. Kenton San-
ford of Fort Thomas, Ky., grand-
mother of the bride; Miss Helen Fales
of Bridgeport, Neb.;Charles Freder-
ick Weller, jr., who will act as ring-beare- r;

Neal Adams, who will be best
man; the bride and groom and Mr.
and Mrs. Weller.

wmOpSpEp

root sucea, ana peppers, ana seal in
scalded jars.

SWEET CUCEMBEB FICKLE.
Pare ripe cucumbers and slice "in

half inch slices. Make a' brine not
quite strong enough to bear an egg.
Pour brine over cucumbers and allow
them to stand over night. Remove cu-
cumbers from brine, pour boiling hot,
weak vinegar over cucumbers' and
leave them in this vinegar forty-eig- ht

hours. Remove them from this
vinegar and pour on them a sweet-
ened vinegar, boiling hot. Put' a little
mustard seed and red pepper in each
jar. Seal the jars at once.

CELEB BELISH.
1 e. chopped cabbage 4 green peppers
2 o. diced celery minced
hi o. finely minced o. grated horse-onio- n

radish.
H ) brown sugar 1 red peper minced
V4 t. salt Weak vinegar.

Mix all ingredients in a scalded

mwmm
Would you like to wear and own a beau- -
iiiui wimmona or line waicn, or make a
handsome present 7 Coma In and select
anything desired and arrange terms el
payment to suit your convenience. With
wI?,Jn. 'dln our extensive
Mail Order House, eur large purchaeing
power put. us in position ta make priceswhich are impossible lor email concernsto meet. When yoo buy from us, you havsthe pieasur and prestige ! wearing thadiamond or watch while paying, and youhave something worth while to show for
your money.

TEMPERANCE UNION

Army Notes.
Mr. Wraymoore Scott of the Elev-

enth field artillery, Battery A, ar-

rived this morning from Fort Doug-
las, TJtah, for a ten days' furlough
He is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
Slater.

Mrs. F. W. Scott and children of
CONVENTION

30j.a uiuy in apcciai waxea wrappers
To Preserve Its QiyPurHy aMIht&saAnnual Meeting of W. 0. T. U.

Emphasizes Necessity of
Conservation and Be-

lief of War Sufferers.
i

380 . Diamond

Kings, 14k solid
gold. Loftis Per.

533 Men'i Diamond
Ring, Tooth
mountimj, 14k solid

.?!'!'.......... $65
1.65 a Week.

feetion C9C

Lodge Pole, Neb., who have been the
guests of Mr. Scott's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Scott, for the last two
weeks, will join her husband, Lieu-
tenant F. W. Scott, at Fort Omaha
the end of the week.

-

At Happy Hollow Club. r' Additional reservations for the har-
vest home dinner Thursday, evening
are as follows: Thomas A. Fry,
eleven, and W. H. Bruner, eight. Dr.
E. T. Manning, Ed Williams and .
F. Weller will have small parties.

Three hundred reservations have
been made for the Rotary club dinner
Wednesday evening. t

Honors Enlisted Men,
The Creighton University Mixers'

club has changed the date 'pf its first
dance, scheduled for Tuesday evening.

mounting. , .?
$3.50 a Month

MILITARY
WRIST

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

This column Is for the good of all cor-
respondent No one problems are reallyIndividual and everyone's problems are like-
ly to apply to someone else. So when

ask for personal replies theynot only demand an unfair amount oftime and attention, but they also deprive
c,hnc to consider a situationwhich might interest them almost as much

11. tb Particular Individual whosked for a solution. Hereafter except2,'"I",,,0' dlr """Ity--no personalbe sent.

Every Bight to B.,ipliiess.
tonV.i'" F,lrfax: yom lady refuses

marriage and Insists on break-
ing her engagement In the spirit of un-
selfishness and generosity. She had one
leg amputated at the hip and Is for therest of her life confined to crutches. Her

ln,Bt,.v,n. th4 rar'. Who Is
right T think so much of your clear
judgment In these matters and await youranswer with Interest. r. r. 8It Is perfoctly natural that a woman who
has gone through this experience should
offer her fiance his freedom. Sensitive-
ness and pride led

'

her to do that. But
real love and loyalty would naturally re-
fuse absolutely. If the girl were going to
be a cruel burden to the man she loved she
might be Justified In continuing to insist.
But even on crutches a woman of fine feel-
ings, unselfishness and generosity can be
far mora of a helpmate to a man than
could a Woman who had her full quota of
limbs and a distorted soul. I think there
is every reason why love should be more
Important than pride and why the girl
should marry and make a beautiful thing
of the partnership on which she is enter-
ing. She mustn't let herself be afraid that
only pity and chivalry are Influencing her
fiance. If the case were reversed, wouldn't
the girl be proud and happy to be the wife
of tha man she loved t Does she think for
a minute that If any of our soldier boys
come back maimed and wounded the women
they lova will ever consider giving them upT

WATCH

$1.50 -- n iir . r7f riM n , r nvSeptember 25, to Wednesday evening. n i l r i ri ri i i i iA. MONTH LI LIvl ik vara I'wvAk U LJ U Ui U URadium
Dial

xnc uance win uc neia in nonor ot
those students of Creighton university
who have enlisted in military service
and will be a patriotic affair.

Boys at the Front Want
To Hear from Home Girls

Most useful sift
for soldier, sailor
and nurse.

What the V. B. A. can ao.

Military Wedding
The wedding oi Miss Laura Marga-

ret Williams, daughter of Mrs. The-

odore Williams, to Mr. Oscar Boyson
jfcvill be solemnized tomorrow even-

ing at Kountze Memorial church at 7
- o'clock. Rev. Cook officiating. Miss

Williams has asked informally that her
friends come to the ceremony but the
reception which will take place at the
home of the bride's mother, "Spring
Lake" in Benson, will be a small one,
only twenty-fiv- e guests being present.

The brother; of the bride, Mr. Ed-

ward Williams,' will give her away.
Miss Henrietta Williams, sister of
the bride will act as maid of honor
and Mr. William Sudenburg will be
the best man. The bride will wear a
white satin gown draped with white
net and will carry bride's roses. The
maia of honor will wear white net
over yellow satin The young couple
will take a three weeks' honeymoon
trip, after which the groom will- - join
his regiment and the bride wUl re-

main with her mcther.

Another war wedding whicl: has
just .come vto light is that of Mk
Georgia" TV McMichael, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. M.M. McMichael of Ben
son, who was man ied to Mr. William
T. Johnson September 2 at St. An-

drew's church; the Rev." J. E.' Flock-ha- rt

officiating. Miss Edith Larson
acted as maid of honor and Mr. Earl
Orr as best man The wedding was
keftt cecret because of the illness ot

.'Jfrv bride's sister. The groom leaves
'today with ambulance company No.

35 for Kentucky and the bride will re-

main at home with her parents.'
Sissons-Watso- n Wedding.

Omahans will be interested in the
wedding of Rev. Dr. Fletcher M. Sis-so- ns

to Mrs. John C. Watson, which
took place today at 1 o'clock at the
Hotel Fontenelle. Dr. Sissons was
formerly the pastor of the Hanscom
Park Methodist church and has been
pastor of the First Methodist church
in Fremont for the past ten years
Mrs. Sissons is the widow of the late
Judge Watson, a prominent politician
in Nebraska City.

Dr. J.' W. Embree of Hastings,
Neb., performed tho ceremony before

'
twenty Nebraska City guests and a

"few Omaha friends.
After, a luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Sis-

sons departed for Indianapolis, where
they will visit Mr. Sisson's son.
Horace, who is attending the officers'

- reserve training camp. They will be
at home in York, Neb., where Rev.

The annual convention of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance union of
Douglas county opened Tuesday
at 9 o'clock in the Young Men's
Christian association auditorium. Mrs.
Elizabeth W. John presided and spoke
in her opening address of the encour-
aging outlook for the temperance
cause now, also emphasizing the close
union between war activities and the
temperance campaign.

The reports of the county superin-
tendent in charge of the different di-

visions of work, conservation of re-

sources and war relief were the main
themes.

"The work of saving the world's
foodstuffs has been placed upon the
shoulders of the mothers," said Mrs.
James Dalzell. "But is it not crimi-
nal that the men of the nation should
drink 11,000,000 loaves of bread a day?
The amount of grain used to make
beer for the country in a day would
make that many loaves ot bread,
enough for 7,000,000 soldiers. Thus,
if the manufacture of beer would
stop, we could save enough to feed
our soldiers."

Mrs. Flora Hoffman told of the
work among soldiers and sailors in
the county and issued an appeal for
more workers. She also touched upon
conservation.

"This seems a new idea to us, but
it is not," she said. "During the rev-

olutionary war Martha Washington
was the first to emphasize the need
of conservation. A friend called upon
her one day and found her wearihg
a dress woven of the ravelings frm
the upholstering of a set of chairs.
Instead of throwing away the worn-o- ut

material she had unraveled the
threads carefully and rewoven them.
All the women of the revolution saved
in similar ways." .

'

260 Military Wrist Watch, leather
strap, unbreakable glass; high grade full
Jewel movement; hi Solid gh 4 m
Nickel Case. Specially priced.. N I K

1 1. SO a Month T "
Open Daily Till P. M. Saturdays Till

:30. Call or Write for Illustrated CatalogNo. 803. Phone Douglas 1444 and sales-
man will call.

Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater,
Had a wife and couldn't keep her;Put Washington Crisps in the pumpkin shell
Then he kept her very well.

THE picture showing the PumpkinEater's wife in the Pumpkin shell,is one of the many beautifully colored
toys given away free with Washington
Crisps.
Mother Goose, and her friends, Humpty.
Dumpty, Cinderella, Little Jack Horner
and all the others have always been
great favorites with the children, and
thousands of them all over the countryare now playing the new Mother Goose
game.
Order Washington Crisps from your grocer and
atart your children today.
Once Father tries these delicious Corn Flakes ha
will join in with the children and demand Washington Crisps. , v

THE NATIONAL
CREDIT JEWELERSI0FTIS

409 S. 16th St.
OMAHA.la BR05& ca ist

Girls, don'; .forget the boys in
khaki. In various cantonments of
the United States where they are sta-
tioned they feel keenly the absence
of home and friends and would ap-
preciate letters from any young
women who care to write to them.

They particularly solicit newspa-
pers and magazines, especially news
of Omaha and surrounding towns.

A letter from the 125th squadron,
Kelly aviation field, San Antonio,
Tex., requesting "newsy" news from
Omaha girls.

Girls, when you write address your
letters to the following: Dean Smith,
Franklin T. Payton, Sidney W. Hub-
ble, Kendall Lawrence, Francis L.
Pierce and Harold L. Mason.

Julia Schmidt Estate
Goes to State by Escheat

Final disposition has been made in
district court of the estate of the late

ulia Schmidt, which goes to the state
by escheat. Mrs. Schmidt left two
wills, each leaving her property to
different charitable institutions. Clyde
Sundblad, then acting judge of county
court, about a month ago knocked
out both wills and ruled that Mrs.
Schmidt's estate should goyto'the
state. ' ....

Safe Pasteurized Milk
Raw milk, handled with utmost care, fresh and rich, is improvedIn quality and flavor by pasteurizing. That's why you should insist on

ALAMITO
.Scientific pasteurizing makes this nutritious food-drin- k safe and

wholesome.
All the food value is retained, so is the original true-mil- k flavor,but the dangers of raw milk are eliminated.
There's nothing in pasteurized milk to hinder the healthful ef-

fects of the natural well-balanc- nutriments.
ALAMITO MILK is sold in thoroughly sterilized bottles and de-

livered "before breakfast."

TT at TP

rasmn
EWCMSPS n iPROCESS

'Phone us or ask your groder.

Hair On Face
Selliraefe

Removes It. Works equal if well for
removing hair from neck, arms, under
ermi or limbs.

Si THIS PERFECT TOASTED CORN FLAKESALAMITO DAIRY COMPANY
Douglas 409. Council Bluffs 205. n n n n n n n n nA.


